
Oregon City Enterprise. TllKY 1 It I TlIK IlKI'OT. TllOllmil
Mi Unlit, Henrico Martin iiihI M. Thomii- -

froin lli rno to nix doicreo day below

tlm HVdniirn. Tim rainfall amounted to
mill worn anna'ndhi Ohi(j hint week

ISAAC MILLER
Mfihufuctu rer of n1 rtIr In

BRICK AND TILE
OK TIU IIKHT Q.CAUTV.

Altai

lur rolihliiK I In Hiiiitlicru paeifie depot beiiiK cniiaidnrahlo morn than the avcr-ufth- al

iiii'h of Hiimliy hiiiiiII Hiiinn of utfti amount. I.ltfht fioata oeeurred in
money hii.I tlrkfU. Mcll-tltt- a lad of the more expiated planm on tlm 27, UN,

UnVeii, wkm niuKit In tin. m t mi.I iikim 2!l, DO biiiI Ul of Mured mid on Hie 'At

iimuiiliiiillun huh hound iivnr to tho hiiow full on tlm foothill Mini mountain.
Kiuml jut jr III tlm mini of fl!'.0 which huh Tim wind Iibvi i jniiirully aoulhorly
furilinliinl, imiiicImmI cm Martin, a and i hillv In itll'ni't.

Meadow Park Dairy,
RANDALL & HEMMELGARN, Props.

PURE FRESH IVTILiK
Delivered to all parts of the City

from 1.5 to 2.3 if it:li(-- for the week

CcicuIh urn nil in good condition,
tllilllll Mil. lit urtlHtll HOIllil (llltlllll if

IhiTii hIiuiiIiI le inoro miiiHliino, which
lu.H lie n wry iiciiciiti.t. Tho r.lny
Wfuthnr Htop.fd ulmoHt entirely plow-- 1

Inn mill M'udiiiK Tlio rcirU irnlicHlM

cxcitllciit iroHii-i-t- for a liirijo wrrcnKO

nt'il tlm lut'M'iit coiidilloiiH to lio llrnt

cIiihh for ull tlti' ccrculH.
Tliw iiminli nnrii'itl. nolni vnritlcll of

'

iruii"H, piMirH und clicrriiiH uro linimriilly

in full lilooin, ninl mu fur urc in hkk con- -
j

' ilitioii, thoiiifh tlio Hcntlicr for tlm punt

week Iiuh Iibcii uiifiivoiiiliUt ; the Jirunnnt
weuther cocditioliH, If continued, will'
xetiotiHlv ininie the priicpectivo crop;
Ichh r un, inoio Hiiiinhiint ml wnriin r

Heiiihcr lire needed to piolect mid

the fruit IiikIh.
'J im Hinnller fit. it md herrieH are

nice'.y.

The hop ineii urn hiiHily eri(;uied in

PROMPT SERVICE- -

H INERT

FULL MEASURE AND

fflO FEEDS

Jennings,
At his new More, corner of
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M ll rtom. K.iihtf N,.itli, tl mi A it mi

Unit. I'lmti h.iIiik H. null, v ini 1 .V.1 I

li.K

lrL'nli I'll v In Klv '.. l..l..... l..1..1l. .....I
Willi. .It l i in i.i a in Mmnlnvn. W,.,l
iiiimIii.h Mini lrl.Us nti.l r..iiriift hi inm. in.
on lnl(i.inii .li,.

llroumi I'll, in Klv. Mink. t'lnrli M...i.l.. llmnk
nl.ni MtliK nii'1 Mulltin. '. hi id ihi h m

Tin'.-lty- I linr..lit- nint Hnlur.Uy, nn. I ri'lurii.
tin Inlli'ttitiH lnv. nl 1 ;irt. in.

j

K1UHVY, A 11 - H, H:v:

I' t ii it i : ii4, ,t i in miv
llaam A lilulie lm to I lie mil)

rniiilele 1 1 tip nf u rlr ul I iiril I

liiiileiniil In lr'Kit 4 It'.
I'orlliilKl rli il pi li'iili il . Ilu v

4i I lliriu null mile jmir IrilK-llii-

rl'tie mill I'reltlit.

TllollKN IJiM K I'l I.VKItlZKK. I Jlt Silltir-du- v

lr A. I Walker, vtci ireniileiit o

tint AhIiIiiiiiI Mining coinpnny, II. It.

I'ollln, ami trenniiier of the
corporutioii mnl (t. A. I'litrk, all of llieiu
of l'nrtliiiiil. cunie up to tlreifon t'ilv to

Rough and Dressed Lum-

ber and Boxes.
Prices tho Lowest, Coods

tho Best.
Four Miles KiihI of Hubbard.

'Hamilton & Washburn
PARK PLACE. OREGON,

llNte ttte Aifeucy f'ir

J(jj son Povdkr, Giant Po.vder,
tAIH, Ktmit, KTC.

I'or Oregon City ami Vicinity.

We will cell all of the above at
Portland jiricen, pIiiH Jc. jut lb, for
freight.

enrtr acri-H- . leve I nit n floor I. 11

ifieariii. well ii iiiji'U into nve news,
jjoii.l lioiise .'ii.X'JO feet. Hpli'lldid
well of (final water and force pump,
triuiil linrn noil out lu.liaiMi yi.t-er',-

. ' ,ltiitiflri.,1 Trmf tri.na i.rmokc nt.t. n
!,,,, . . ,,,, ;.; 'uL,l.

HoikiiiK their varda preparing for the It will pny contractoru and all
comiiiK crop; the acreaite la heintt in- - part ita who have blasting to do to
ciiMHcd In ne at of the couiitiea, liurt; w ith uh, an WO call Save J'OU

'I he wenllier Iiuh not heen favmiihle money,
to the huiihiiiK wiiHoli, though tli locae '(. will deliver tlio above in rea-ui- e

much Ichh than iiMial, Warmth and sonalile iiinoiintH and reasonable
Miii.-I.iii- c ilurinn the coining week will ditanci H free.
niuU'iiully heitel't nil cto h and product a.

I.AtTKUN OltKlioX.

l.ct.eiitlrni-iHUt- piev.iile.l tl,,oBJ, B82lltifI FrUlt FariTl !

tile Hi ek, H i e.li .1 on MilitliiVi
I .1.- - 1.

Family Groceries
1 1ST OREGOIT CITY.

All Goods Fresh, Pure and Full Weight.

Orders taken at your house, and free delivery to all parts of the city.
DAVID MAY in charge of sales department.

A. 11. SCIIltAM.

.itui't.:, M'verai aiit'i'ji, iioa, lints, ihu
viiiini boracs. Kvervthins in

. .,,;,.,
SCHRAM & MOORE,

SlauuiKCturers sn Dealers in

HarnessSaddlesexamine the inuchinrrv and m'v in tee oil the iMyuniaaiitui ol u pithlic

Jamea Thorn' lucth.Hl of'"" r",,"1 enterpiiie, appointed at the

k Tlm ""l"H 'eelln hint week at the C.mk're.pulveriiiiu ro l.y impact. ma- -

chincrv ia net up in tlm cement ,i Itatioiul church, held a Ineelitin March

The only complete line in Oregon City, embracing everything the
trade demands.

Honest work and reasonable prices is our aim.

Portland Seed Court
Seeds, Trees, Fertilizers, Poultry

, and Bee Supplies,
Spraying Materials, Etc., Etc.

No. 171 Second Street, PORTLAND, OREGON.

train new ahoy, ulio huh uIhh nrrnatod.
HlM'llllfKNHInl IliH tfllill mill H III V'. ox- -

iiiniimlii.il Ho jH ikiw in Hid county
Juil liion nuitiiiK fur tint uriind jury, be- -

iiiK iinulilii to fui riintt a IkiihI lor f KHX),

TIi.iiii ih in in nick abed in Okwoiio but in
iiinlcr tiii.trd iiml will lm ilcull with wlicn
Iiih liculili will iii'iiiiil, luiiii iirH tlntl
for Huinu iniiiillin I'i'itv iiiII.-iiii- linn
Iitnill iolnir nn ut tl... Ilu....... ,1 ,i

(liituiciit ilil imt iliiinct tint culprit
mnl tullii-- tlimi hIiiuiI tin. Iiihm'h hiiiiKcll
or 1' hum I , I ,,f i'ii,l..,.ii.. on i, Hiiiull

lu rciKitcil. IIih net
iilioiil cuptniitnj the lliievcH, uot u tlctec- -

tlvtt mnl iini'iiiilc-- tlm uhoht thiiiiz.
Mi ll.tle huh ii vinitor Ir.iin Alhimi tin. I

huh cniiht hi hin IIihI iitli'iiiot Miirlin
hml the ke.VH iiml ciin'occ I llutt lie hml
pilleteil lint Hlulloil on Hi'Venil occuhioiin.
TIioii,.biiii h Hiiiil to hiivit Htipplii'd the
kr vh mnl itmlrtl. ted M.utin in the
lllt'lliml tif Hull III.' till. hhery tliouli
lie ilnl not iifliiiilly cm It the oireliHi
liilll-l- The hiiV'H lire nil ill It I nc I

tl x

TlIK III CollK1..N T S.I tl -

h.iii Iihh lei eiveil neiitly f l(t,0! 10 ol the
tuxcH iIuih f ,i r thin wiik.ui, The totul
levy U ;Ml,!l7..t:( mi he i imt lm!f dom--

ilh h'H j 'h yet. Mr. Simmon ;iyi h"
if 11 . . I y nn. in K"hl till" M u mill

piirlii tilinlv t'2 I pit ceH, thitn ever l.ef.ne
thuiliK the twelve veuiH he hut hud (H- -

to note the tux colloctioiiH.
People p;iv their tnxe", tun, inorn lemlly

in i) they huve fur sonie yeuri mnl the
pnwpci t in lliut tint lint will
he mi mil lc r thitn iihiiiiI. Jtiilp'd hy the
til X Collect il.HH tllll H'lllln of t'hu kutitiiH

county huve never heen in no pumper-oti-

a coinlitioii it" iium'.

Oiikous Cirv I.iiikahv. The roinniil- -

.11 ami upci'il to incorporain with a cup- -

Hal Mm k of 4I0.0IH) in UH), altarea of 10

each. No more than ten per cent of the
face if the atock ia to lie dim ill any one
Year A coimiMinn of ('.
II. I've, l. ('. l.atouielie ami II. S.
Strange huh appointed to draught tlio

ol iiicoi potutioii and peifect tlm

The lull committee ad-

journed Huhjccl to tlm call of the chair

TlIK 1'lllHT I'ihii Wiikki , Tom lirown
iiml II. Trcmliath are huildini! a li' M

wheel at the fiait of the tranafer wharf at
the (.ilia. It will Ih? leady for aervice hy
the time tint dime cison fur naltnon

ciih. Tlm wheel will he employed on
the Willamette mid ('luckniuaa rivcra,
ut. CluckumuH rapi.iH miwt of the
(j,,,,, ,,M))a,V- - H jH naid that this will
1st the first llsh wheel on the Willamette
river. Such contiivunces fur catching
salmon are common on the Columbia
hut they seem to havo Ik'cii limited to

that stream heretofore.

Lost A small purse, containing two
rings, one bearing the initials "W to 1"

1S7.S " A liberal reward is oll'ered by
leaving the same at the Clin" house

W. K. ('ohnki.i..

(llihl.ON W LA I lit' It AMI CI'tH'N.

Summery fur (lie Whiter mid St ilemeut
fertile Past Week.

TlIK PAST WIN'I'KK.

liming October raitiRwcro well distrib-

uted mid about the uveiage amount.
During November and Decemlxtr the
ruins were heavy and general through-
out the stale, there being an absence of

the usual amount of sunshine. January,
I'Vhruary and up to March LMIh tho rains
were light, sullicient, however, to keep
the soil in good condition. There was
an absence ol any heavv snow fall east
of the Cascade mountaiiis, while to tho
w est there wore few days that tho temp-
erature was below the freezing point.
In eastern Oregon thorn was an entire
absence of any severe cold weather, a
temperature of zero occuring but a few
times in the elevated regions.

There was not the usual acreago of
full sown wheat put in, owing to the
heavy November and December rainfall,
hut that which was sown did remarkably
w ell. Plowing and seeding wore pushed to
their utmost during January, February
and fore pin t of March, bo that now the
acreago of cereals is fully up to the aver-
age, and it is all reported to be in first

class condition. A more favorable win-

ter fur the slock has seldom been experi-

enced. There is no loss reported, tho

grass and feed were plentiful and the
stock all came through the winter in ex-

cellent condition. Tlm growing season

of 1H1I2 opens most favorable lornhounti-fu- l

luirvest, even surpassing the wonder-

ful yields and products of 1S1I1. It should
however, ho borne in mind, that the
success of the cereal crop in eastern an.l
soiilhurii Oregon especially, depends
moro on the distribution and amount of

rainfall in the months of May mid June
and tho temperature conditions in those
months, than the conditions of the soil

mid prospects at the present time.
W KSTitUN OIIKOON.

Tlio week has been generally cloudy
and rainy, the temperature has been

the Grocer,
Seventh and Jackson Streets.

LINE OF- -

J. A. MOOKE.

IN

iionr Depot.

OREGON

CITY VIEW MARKET,
Boyer & Gale, Props.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fresh Beef, Mutton, Pork, Ham, Bacon and Lard.
THE BEST OF MEAT KEPT AND SATISFACTION GIVEN,

8H0P ON SEVENTH 8TREET, AT HEAD OF STAIRS.

OF.A1.ER

II ' l.y D U ' if noon nu.iiii inioiiuii- -

oul the entiiu aeutioii, heiun the heuviot
alniiK tlm 1'Iue iiiountninB ; ut Cove,

I'nioii county, anow fell to the depth of

one foot, in (iiant county, from 10 to 10

i in hi H fell. (ieneiul frohta have pre- -

mile. I, xcept in tlm moie ahcltered
plucea Tlm amount of Biimdiine hai
heen In low the uveiuue.

The Heal her hai) heen

thrKroivlhof all vegetation, thoutjh no

damage liua dmrn aave in a very

few expot-e- placea ; the floats of March
L'7. "S uiid "'.l mjiped the more advanced

I.. .. ,uini it inn i vfiei ii, i.i,
riowlntiAnd aceding are neurlvdoiie

and the acreage ia Homcwhat luiger
than last year. The anil ia in first claaa

coinlitioii, the wheal Iiuh a lioal atand
and Ihe iiruaja'da aro excellent. j

l'eachi'B, apricota, ulmonda and applea
are hi full bloom except in the int-rio- r;

.. .....i i t t i

llie iruii proH"'i t uie, iu uir. verv koiai.
Sheep aheariti); ia heing pushed, in

Home aectiuiia it haa heen linii-he- ; an
extra vik.,1 clip and atuple huve been

ecured. The weather ia toe colu fcr the
newly aheured aheep; lambing ia now in

progreaa.

The general proapecia for cereals, fruit

and stock am verv good, much better
than usual at this Hriod of the year.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

(io to WilHon A Cooke's for the Oliver
Plow.

CliH-k- s at lltirmeister & Andresen'B.
K.veryone warranted.

Butter and eggs wanted at the Park
Place Store, Produce of all kinds
bought and sold and the highest ma'ket
price paid.

Persons desirous of buying a home
should call on Hamilton A Washburn of

Purk Place, who have some choice lots,
well located at bargains.

lounges, chairs, etc., nuholstered at
Ilolmuu A Warner's All work guar-

antied. Repair all your old lounges for
little money and they will be good as
new.

At the Park Place store yon will find
a fine assortment of gents' and boys' felt
wool and straw huts. Latest styles.
Just in from the Kast.

Whiskers that are prematurely gray
or gray should be colored to prevent the
look of age, mid Buckingham's Dye ex-

cels all others in coloring brown or black

Don't foiget that Hamilton k Wash-
burn of Pink Place can furnish yon with
doois, windows, paints, oils, nails and
hinges of every description and all kinds
of hardware essential to house building
at way down figures. Send in your list
and let us ipiote yon before building.

Wilson & Cooke wish to inform their
niany friends that they carry in stock a
complete line of Oliver Chilled and Steel
Plows of all dill'erent sizes (also Extras)
Harrows, Cultivators and Shovel Plows
of ull kinds which thev will sell at
Portland prices. Kxaiiiino our stock
and got our prices.

Thero are novelties each season in

wearing apparel ami there are likewise
novelties each season in tho furniture
line. Tho very latest designs in various
lines of furniture are being received
daily by the n houso of

Helloniv itt tltisch I lus hrm carries is
tho Inrgtwt pUu k of furniture of any a
house in tho city. They handle home
made and eastern goods. It should bo

istho duty of every one desiring to pur-
chase any thing in the furniture line to
pay this house a visit before making
selections. They can show the largest
and most complete stock to select from
and sell a superior quality of goods at
very low prices. tf

Taken l'p.
Came into my enclosure at the United a

States Fish hatchery, on or about Nov.
30, 18t)l. a mare colt supposed to be I

ubout three years old, no marks except it

bay with star in forehead. Owner will
please call, prove property, pay expenses
and tako the animal away.

John A. Bykr,
Clackamas, Or.

STOVES, TIN & HOLLOW WARE.

All Kinds of Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Work
Promptly Done.

, K, ';.
'. ' ,.:.';, i np 0 i" ft

Janney, with V. Carey Johnson,
Ori'Liim I'iti Oreifun- -- j! -ee

LEWIS ROGERS,
AMtV. oiti:.

tC'andit'S t Nut? Notions, Etc.
Fine Tobaccos and Cigars.

Comjilete line ut Holiday Goods at Port- -
land prices

c. 1.. STOBV.

STORY BROS.,
BlacJisinilhs and Wagon

Malta's.
Fine Wagon ana Carriage Wort a specially.

Twenty yours experience hb a Hi.rne Shoer
None Inn rirs! claim tvnrk ilone.

8hop uu Mala Street, iietir Suspension Bridge.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner of Front and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
IS STILL ON EARTH.

For general repairing he stands
wit hout a peer. For (irst-elas- s, re-

liable goods his store is second to
none. Try him

THE KOHLER.
HENRY KOHLER, Prop.

Barlow, - Oregon.
t.KADIXO llivna OF TlIK PLACE.

Tables supplied with the best the market
aflo'ds. Meals 25 cents.

RAMSBY'S STABLES,
BARLOW, OR.

Livery, Sale and Feed Stable.

Horses fed and cared for by the day or
month at reasonable rates.

R
There set- -
tk'il in Bn. QUARTER
ker county, Ore-- An n

neur what '

now Bnker City, CENTURYman who has since
become identified with the resources and AGO

no other than Mr. John Stewart, one of the
wealthiest and most influential citiiens in the
county. In a recent letter he snys : "I had been
sintering train pains in my back and general kid-

ney complaint for some time, and had used many
remedies without any but temporary relief. The
pninsin my back had become so severe that I was
prevented from attending to my work and could
not move about without the use of a enne. Hear-ing-

throuRh a friend, of the wonderful cures ef-

fected by Oregpn Kidney Tea, I was induced to try
box, and from that very first dose I found instant

relief, and before using half the contents of the
box the pains In my back entirely disappeared.

have every faith in the virtues of the Oregon
Kidney Tea, and cau conscientiously recommend

to my friends. I would not be without it for
anything."

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache, Inconfl,
nence of urine, brick dust sediment, burning or
painful sensation while urinating, and all affec-

tions of the kidueyor urinary organs of either sex.

FOR BALE BY

CHARMAN & CO., DRUGGISTS.

PLUMBING AND GENERAL JOBBING TO ORDER.

tm Main Hth'et. The nak pulvei-i.c- r

ia an Iron and Ktcel contrivanco
wcii;liiiiK four tuna mid ita appearance
HUKct'HtH a hUk'ccolW mill, (In oppiwite
didea ii'. tint holtom lire two twiftly
rotutinij wheela with anna la'UiiiiK Htcel

pljtea upon hii h in fed the rtH-- to he

pulverised. Tlicxe Hheela hurl the riH k

toward each oilier and the two voliiuicHof

nn k uicctiiiK pnlverire each other. A

draft of air tan inn away the ruck tltiHt to

llm lluorahove nhere the lighter part ia

taken out ami tlm remainder rcturna to
"1HH throiiKli a rotating cylinder tliiuuli

which a current of airpaamN. If tlicre
lm any mineral in the rock it lemuina
iiml ia deHiniled fiom the cylinder while
tlm L'litiL'im in carried awav. horthia ex- -

hlhiliun, however, a tuugli lime risk was
iimi'.I and only the ptil vcri.-- waa put in

oHrutiuii. I'ivu hundred pounds of tlm
ruck wuh put into the inachiim and in
aeven miiiulea it waa reduced to an ex-

ceedingly tine dust. The gentleman
who witreased the operation went much
pleiised with it. They are about to put
a plan! in their mine in southern Oregon
fur reducing the ore i

11k Willi, pn't 1H-- 11k 1 I.ust
Sut in tiny night near midnight Olliccr
Kelly's ut t ' it t Inn was called to some
men who were near Tiinbuth'a saluuii
on Main street, talking loudly ami not
conducting themselves with proper deco-

rum, lie told two of them to move on
hut. the third, a liif, burly fellow, ad-

vised lliein to pay no attention to the
olliccr mid ho himself took occasion to
express his contempt for policeman and
law. Monday the fellow w ho hud been
ao cutitc uiptmms und delimit, Peter (lull-imy- ,

was arrested and lined fill by

l'orter. He aworti he would

neither pay the line nor go to tho
and w hen the two policemen un

dertook to conduct Ii it to Hut cooler he
niude a llerce attack upon them. They
huil a sculllti on the Hidewulk dining
which the olllcora worn compelled to use

their clubs rather freely. (talliiey'a
lunula and feet were finally securely tied
find he was carted oil' to tho lockup and
deposited therein. He was not long left

to liiri own rellcctions. lie belonged to
(ieo. fjroughtoii'a mill force and his em-

ploye tyon paid tho (Inn and releused
tliepriHiyer. The other follows, Thomas
Mnnson nd David Turner paid their
lines and i0 apiece.

His OoMMish'oN Uicckivko. On the
fourth of last l'cbruury the president
(tent to the senate the naino of lion.
Voter Vuipict to he receiver of public
limtnoyHiit the United Stales land olhce

In this city. Tho follow ing Monday the
appoint iiiont waa confirmed. The time
aince then has been occupied in Ihe nec-

essary led' tapo of arranging lunula, etc.

Lust Monday Mr. l'mpiot received hi

cmnniission from Washington, which

quiil'illed him to enter upon tho dis-

charge of hiH duties as receiver. How-

ever, ho had other business to attend to

which prevented his taking charge 'of

the ollico ut once. Hut the transfer was

begun Thursday and is now in progress.

It will take two or threu days to com-

plete tho change. Hon. It. l' Ihirch,

wIioho term in thooltiee hasexpired, will

noon return to bis homo in l'olk county

near Independence.

Mi op u Si'venlli

P0PE& CO.
This old and reliable firm always keep in stock a full line of

Heavy, Slielf ana MaifaclnreJ

Harftware, Tinware, etc.

Plumbing, Gas Fitting & Jobbing
Attended to Promptly. Es-

timates Furnishetl.

OREGON CITY

DEALERS IN

Furniture, Bedding; Stoves, Tinware,
iroTioisrs, etc, etc.

Second Hand Household Goods
Of all kinds, Bought and Sold.

CHEAPEST HOUSE IN OREGON CITY.
Opposite the Post Office.


